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Making the Traditional Tent 

 
Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

  +7 آ,56ش آ12/  0$+/ ا+-,)' +*$()'  أ%$ورك  ��ح:س
  و %AB+/ و %0$+/ %*>@ ذاك +/ب� ،أ= %*>;/ ذاكا+-,)' +*$()' ... 9او ؟ $()'ا+-,)' +* :إ��أة
   شD2/ %/ع +/ب�؟:س
و و %0$+/ و A2%و و %,D�AB%  /+/ ،0$+/ م5D2 ا+GH6'و أ% ش0� +F2B أ5D+$0% ، ش0� +F2B، ش0� +F2B، ا+�0�،+/ب� :إ��أة

(Jم/ ه/ أ�و أمP,2 أJ)710؟  و أ%0/دو أ%R$و ا+GH6' أ%L<QامP,2 أFD+$0% و NO5  أ%0$+/ مFD2 أّم،NO5و أ%0$+/ أّم L؟%>
Fوه$R%أ، FوهA2%  FوهA2% P,2ا+-,)' و أم FD,HT7 أ<H*  و P,GHU يA2  '5 %/بD,W,-  7 ا+-,)' وW,- أ P,+5 و اD,2<  و 

 XHO5 رD,U 72<  710؟ و(Jو و و  0$+7 و ه7 ه7 ا+أ Y 5%$2T ',2<+5 اD,U 72<  و P,�)50+5 و ه7 اD,55ب5+> و بDJ.  
 
 
English translation: 
 
S: Could you explain how you used to make the old el-khaima1? 
Woman: The old el-khaima? Certainly… The old el-khaima… we just take, I take the 
wool and I spin it. We make… 
S: What type of wool do you use? 
Woman: Animal wool.... animal wool, we make it and we make el-feldja2 from it. We 
spin… and we make… aaa… we make, you know, we make emahet 3 … we make emahet 
and when we make them, we spread them around and we arrange them to make el-feldja, 
do you understand? And when we arrange them, we stitch them and when we stitch 
them… sometimes you stitch two el-feldja and you can turn them over the frame and 
stitch them together. When you make the whole tent, you build it, do you understand? 
And you build errhal4 inside it and… aaa… it is… aaa… it is all we have. And then, you 
build el-baniya5 inside it. And… aaa… it is where we used to live.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 El-Khaima: The traditional Saharawi tent made from woven wool cloths which are sewn together and 
staked down over a wooden frame with one or two poles in the center. 
2 El-feldja: Plural of fleedj, a large cloth made of smaller cloths of woven wool. It takes many of them to 
make el-khaima. 
3 Emahet: The small woven wool cloths which are sewn together to make el-feldja, which are sewn 
together and spread over the frame of el-khaima.    
4 Errhal: It is a chest which is used to carry and store the things that go in el-khaima, such as the blankets, 
rugs, mats, or even folded clothes. It is also used as a table in el-khaima.  
5 El-baniya: A large piece of colored or patterned cloth which is hung over the woolen inside of el-khaima 
as decoration.    
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